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. Answcr ALL qucstions. You can choosc to answer cithcr in Bahasa Malaysia or
English.
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Describe systems analysis and the maior activities that occur during this phase of thc
systems development life cycle.

(20 marks)

Describe fbur traditional techniques for collecting information during analysis.
When might one be better ihan another?

(20 marks)

(b)

(c) The systems analysis consulting firm of Flow Associates is working on a systems
design project for Wind and Waves Waterbeds, Inc.

Description Task Must Follclw Expected Time
(Days)

Dmw data tlow P None I
Draw decision tree a P t2

Revise tree R a 3

Write up proiect S R,Z 7

Organise data dictionary T P l1

Do output prototype X None 8

Revise output design Y X t4

Design database z T,Y 5

Using the data from above, draw a Gantt chart to help Flow Associates organise
their design project.

(20 marks)

(d) Starting with a context. diagram, draw as many nested DFDs as you consider
necessaly to represent all the details of the employee hiring system described in the
following narrative. You must draw at least a context and a level-O diagram. In
drawing these diagrams, if you discover that the narrative is incomplete, make up
reasonable explanations to complete the story. Supply the.se extra explanations along
with the diagrams. Herc is the narrative.

Proiects Inc. is an engineering firm with approximately 5ffi engineers of ditl'erent
types.The company [eeps reCords on all employees, their skills, projects assigned,
and departments worked in. New employees are hired by the personnel manager
based on data in an application form and evaluations collected from other managers
who interview the jotr candidates. Prospective employees may apply at any time.
Engineering managers notify the personnel manager when a job opens and li.st the
characteristics necessary to be eligible for the job. The personnel manager compares
the qualitications of the available pool of applicants with the characteristics of an
open job, then schedule.s intervisws between the manager in charge of the open
position and the three best candidates liom the pool. Al'ter receiving evaluations on
each interview tiom the nranager, the personnel manager makes the hiring decision
based upon the evaluations and applications of the candidates and ttre characteristics
of the iob, and then notitles the interviewees and the manager about the decision.
Applications of rejected applicants are retained for one year, after which time the
application is purged. When hired, a new engineer completes a non-disclosure
agreement, which is filed with other information about the employee.

(40 marks)
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(a) What is thc purpo.v; ol'krgic modcling'/
krgic'l

lcsl5o3l

What tcchniqiies are uscd to modcl dccision

( l0 marks)

(b) A computer supplies llrm called Truc Disk ha.s sct up accounts for countlcss
businesses in Dosvillc. True Disk sends out invoices monthly and will givo
discounts if payments are made within ten days. Thc discounting policy is a.s

tbllows: Il the amount of the ordcr lor computcr supplies is greater than RM I,UX),
subtract 4 percent for thc ordcr; if thc amount is betwccn RM5ff) and RMl,(XX),
subtract a 2 percent discounq if thc amount is less than RM5(D, do not apply any
discount. Any special order (computcr furniture, lor examplc) is exempt liom all
discounting.

Devulop a dccision tablo tbr True Disk discounting
altemativc.s are limited tcl Y and N.

(c) The lbllowing is an example ol a grude report ltrr onc student at l.hc Universiti Sains
Malaysia:

(irade Report

2nd Semestcr 1997

Niune: Ali

Student: CS888lt

Maior: (lS

Stalus: I?inal

Course
Number

CS20l

Course
'l'iile

Systclns Analysis

I nstructor

Ngo, D.

I nstructor's
l)epartment

l).1). Sains Kolnputcr

(Irade

B

c.s202 Conceptual Foundatkrns Byrne, J P.P. Sains Komputcr

decisions, when the condition

(25 mark.s)

(a)

Convcrt the user view to n 3 NF relation. Show each step along the way.

(4() marks)

(d) An airlinc rcscrvation is an association hetwccn a passenger, a l'light, and a scat.
Seloct a lbw pcrtincnt attrihutcs lor cac'h o[ thcsc cntity typcs and rcprcscnt a

rcscrvation in an E-R diagram.
(25 marks)

be kept consistent. Give three ways to I'asilitatc

(2O mart.s)

(b) List thc livc most legible lirrcground and background colour comhination.s lot'
scfcon usc.

(2O marks)

...4t_

List twn ways screens can
movemcnt betwcen scfecns.
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(c) Design one sample data cntry screen
entry guidelines. Support your design
you made.

lor a ho0el registration system using thc data
with argumenls for each of the design choiccs

(d) Describc some typical dialogue sccnarios betwecn users and a hotel
system. Represent the dialogues through the use of dialogue.diagrams.

(30 marks)

registration

(30 marks)

4. (a) Using translbrm analysi.s, convert the following level-O data flow diagram lor a

payroll .syslcm to a refined structurc chan.

Sorttxl
Payroll

Rtxrnrls

{-rfxJalql
Payroll
Demils

Figurc I : Thc data llow diagram lirr a payroll systcm
(40 marks)

(h) Draw a Nassi-Shneiderman (N-S) chart to updato your checkbook. Start with thr:
balancc thc last time you balanced it. Subtract checks, clecLronic withdrawals, and
any scrvicc charges. Add deposits and intsre.st.

(20 marks)

I

(c) Describc tho lbur approachcs to implcmcntation.

(d) Dcscrihc thc lactors that inl'lucncc tho cost of maintonance.
imporrant'l Why'l

- oooC)ootl -

(20 marks)

Are any lactors moro

(20 marks)
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